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dollar coat to the Commonwealth. It

wl.l not be expected of me on thisocca

alon to partlcnarllze the ahort coming
of onr youthful executive or to elab-

orate on the outrages of the political

machine, In the meahea of which be

aeema to be environed.

It'a enough for me to aay to you,

men of all partlea, that I am a Demo-
cratic thorongbbred of the lefleraonlan

achool, a strict constructionist of not

only the constitution of the United

States, but of every State or organiza-

tion and a sincere advocate of an fair,

juat, non partisan trial of every man
accused ofcrime by an impartial judge

and an nnblased jury.

DEMOCRATIC TRrCKSTKBS SCORED.

and now,

now la afraid to testify In the case.

He la said to be an eye witness to the

assassination.

AN OPEN LETTERREWARD
r0ftWo*EN

SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of the Stomach

Pe-ru-na Cured.

To the Chairman of the Ohio

County Democratic Cam-

paign Committee.

Col. J. D. Lillard of Owen

Can’t Stand for Democ-

racy Under the

Present Regime.

For Your Consideration.
At Winchester, Mr. Beckham dis-

cussed the "avenging" ol the assassi-

nation of Marcum and the killing of

Goebel. The law-abiding people of

Kentucky are more interested In re-

moving the cause of assassination!

and killings rather than In "aveng-

ing" effect of inch a cause.

Lawyer Marcum was assassinated

by a deputy sheriff whom Gov. Beck-

ham pardoned a short time before. Mr
Msrcum was assassinated for trying

to get theemtrt to purge of fraud an

election In which Beckham’s support-

era "were returned as elected" to of-

fice. Capt. Ewen was approached by

a sheriff and a judge that are now
supporting Mr. Beckham, and told

what he must say about the killing

of Marcum. He testified that he did

the bidding of this Sheriff and Judge

until afforded protection. He swore

that Curtis Jett assassinated Marcnm.
His property was destroyed while this

trial was going on and while this

champion of the trntb waa under mil-

itary protection. Here surely Is an

_Bscked op by over a third of s century
of remarkable and uniform cum, a record
ouch u no other remedy for the diseases
and weukneueM peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr Fierce'* Favorite Preaeription now feel
fwlly witminted in offering to pay Ivn in
legal money of the United State#, for any

of I*otorrhea, Female Weaknee*,
Froldhaua, or Falling of Womb which they
<*»»« cure All they aak la a fair and
reoaonahM trial of their meant of cure.
They have the moat remarkable record

of caret made by this world-famed remedy
ever placed to the credit of any prepara-
tion asna r li lly designed for the cure of
woman's peculiar alunenta
A beautiful Georgia lady, "lr rtMlil.in of

the new tel l-.wuo Clut Of Seennnah and
stum&rut eoriatlr Hire*- return* the following
Joparianeui -Von certainly have produced tlS

medicine foe auSbrlog » wen that la to
be had In the country I want In recommend

Mr. Cheerntan uv the Dlmscratlc

Campane Coromitty: I'm a Dlmacrat

who alius votes the ticket strate and

asta no questions, but aa a keerful ub

server uv politics I’ve seed fur sum-

time that Beckham's in danger an'

feel It nty duty to sonnd a note nv

warnin'. 'Pears to nte things alnt

bein' managed rite at headquarters.

Uv course onr fellers dun rite In kick-

in’ the Loivllle Hcrrald repotters out

uv the State honse but they oughter

dun In fooner. The pardon business

had dun got all over the State an’

now we’ll have to stan’ fur the kick-

in’ an’ the pardons both. Then tha

missed it In sentencin’ Powers to

hang. There alnt many people be-

lieves Powers Is gnilty, an’ Beckham
golu' round sayln’ "elect me an’ I’ll

see to It that Powers is hung" is sor-

ter like askin’ people to vote to hang
him, an' some people's conshence la

mighty rqneemlsh 'bout votin’ to

stretch a feller’s neck anyhow. Uv
course a mountane Republican who’d
want to hold State office In Kentncky
augbter be hnng, but we’er speakln’

'bout the politics uv the thing. A
life sentence wolder kep the Goble

murder before the public and would-

ent a stirred up the Republicans so

had.

Bnt the wnst mistake the Dlmacrata

has made la In not paradin' the steal-

in’ nv the office nv Attorney Glnral

from onr man Rracklnrig. Here In n

free country to have the Republicans serious of speeches next month In

stealln' nv a State office from ns after favor of the ticket nominated by that

onr 'lection enmmishnners had sed convention.

our man wus elected an’ then not
j

This decision was reached yester-

throw it In there tethl I’ve red onr day afternoon. It has already been
state campane book clear thru an’ decided that the former Governor
don’t find a line about this outrage will apeak at Aahland, Lexington,
on- the ballot box. Slch politics! I'd Owensboro, London and Barbourvllle,

have onr speakers hnrl It from every Bowling Green and Louisville. II hit

stump Into the faces np the Republic- health permits this Hat will be great-

ana, ye thevln' raskela, yon stole the ly extended.

office nv Attorney Glnral frnm onr Gov. Bradley la considered one of

man Brackinrig! An’ I'd have in red the ablest and moat eloquent orators

letters across the top nv ever page uv In Kentncky.

the campane book, "the Republicans Gov. Bradley is just recovering

stole the office uv Attorney Glnral from a protracted lllncaa which has
Irum onr man Brackinrig." I’d have confined him to hie home for several

too on the cover uv the campane months, and haa at times threatened
book a plctnr reprtsentln’ the Repub- to make him permanently an invalid.

Mean Court va Appeals, painted an' He waa thus prevented from giving
fethered an’ with uplifted tommy- any definite reply to the repeated re-

Confers With Capt. John

Patrick. Tom Cock-

rill and Others.Cfilbounlng and the Powers Ver

diet Are Two Doses he Can-

not Swallow. Contingent Confession is the

Talk of Cynthlana.
OTHER REASONS FOR SUP
PORTING REPUBLICANS.

Por the past few yeara,

the Democratic party organized and
ran by the machine, operated by po-

litical tricksters and buccaneers, haa

been trailing in the footsteps of the

Republican party la everything that’s

had and atndionsly avoiding every-

thing good it may have done.

In the dark days of Lincoln’s assas-

sination by the crazed bnt brilliant

tragedian,
J. Wilkes Boothe, Inflamed

paaalona of the Republican party

caused to be Igaominloualy executed

Mrs Sturatt. a para spotless, inno-

cent women. To follow the disgrace-

fill and ahameinl precedent of the Re- i

fill the variona State offices, from 1 publican party the aclf-stylcd Democ-
Govereor down the official line. I racy of Kentncky recently tried,

bkckham has no PLBTFOBM. convicted and condemned to death,

Caleb Powers, who. In my judgment,
At the head of one list is the pres- „ M ipno^t 0, complicity In the

ent acting Governor of the State, who cnle, ,„d , nbunltll mntdtr of seo.tor
la running unhampered or re- „ Uri. Sarratt who wu ,
strained by a platform of prtnctplas martyr t0 u,e engaged human pas-
perfectly free to make a platform of *0,,, ol the honr nothing
hi. own without the content, as Bry- Mean and comtemptabl. the Republl-
an would aay. of any other man on Ma p^ty every did the Democratic
**rt*1, manipulator* won't do to day.
At the highest round on the ladder

ol the Republican paity, bearing the
TH* QOV**I,°*8H1P aroLKM.

Repbullcan eaalgn, stands Mortis The Republicans In 1876 stole the
Belknap, a anccetalol business mao Presidency from Mr, Ttlden, and to

of the metropolis of Kentncky. emulate their example these arch

Owenton, Ky., Sept. 17 —Col. J.

D. Lillard, ex-Commonwealty’a At-

In a recant latter to Dr. Hartman,
Congressman Botkin say* 1

“My Dear Doctor—It gives me pleas-
ure to certify to the excellent curative
quail tiee of your mediclnoe—Parana and
Manalln. I have been afflicted more or
leee for a quarter of a century with ca-
tarrh of the stomach and constipation.

board of trustees, made a ahort talk

at the night meeting held in the court

house. A number of women also par-

ticipated in the service by standing

up and testifying to their faith.

21 Years A Oyspeptla.
R. H. Poster, 318 S ad St., Salt

Lake Cltv, write*: "I have been
bothered with dlspepSla or indiges-
tion. for 21 years; tried many doctors
wtih relief; recently I got a bottle of
Herbin. One bottle cured me, I am
now tapering off on the second. I
have recommended it to my Irlenda;
It is curing them, too " 50c at J. H.
Williams. m

A residence In Washington has Increased
iheee trouble*. A few bottle* of you
medicine have given me altnoat com-
plete relief, and 1 am our* that a contin-
nation of them will effect a permanent
euro J. D. Botkin.
Mr. L, V. Verdery, a prominent real

aetata agent, of Anguata, 0a.. writesi
•• /have been a great aattenr from

Ascrp* so aebetlUt* for -Golden Med
teal iMatovery • There 1* nothing -ln»t
arfood • for disease* of the atomarh, blood

Th* Common Seat* Medical Adviser,
toed large page* in paper coven, ia sent
free on mceipt uf tt one ceat stamp, to

lapcna* of mailing mfy Addrrsa
. V Fteree, Bullhlo, N Y.
Fierce'* Plcaaant Pellet, art a ladle*'
te No idler medicine equals them
-ntleuea* and (boroughs***.

Weak
L. P. Verdery.

"

The moat common form of cummer
catarrh la catarrh of the stomach. This
Is generallyknown aedyupepeta. Parana
sure* these oases 11kg magi*.
If you do not derive prompt and aatla-

factory results from th* use of Pumas,
write at ono* to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your ease, and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vise gratis.

Addreas Dr. Hartman, President of

Am due te Indigestion. Ninety-nine ol every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
cun remember when it waa tlmpls Indlgts-

weak and contradictory, and alto-

gether inconclusive. One man hat

confessed the tins ol other men, and
he Imputes to Powers knowledge of

the crime. He la himself In the pen-

itentiary for life. He haa exhibited
^

personal knowledge of the affair

which no one elae can equal. He
once declared Powers Innocent. He
admits he testified falsely as to Berry

Howard and Hockersmtth. He de-

clares he acted a pert in his own trial

at Georgetown which makes him an

nnrlvaled Impersonator.

On this testimony, and tor the un-

pardonable crime of having been

chosen by the people of Kentucky,
Secretary of State, Powers (a to be

hanged. 11 Gov. Beckham can get

from the people of Kentncky a vote

to that effect. For the first time In

onr hlatory the Governor asks the

people to pats on the queatlon of the

execution of a prisoner.

We see In this contrast the source

of lawlessness In Kentncky; a reign

of lawlessness in one section of the

State where organized assess! nation

terrorizes a free people; a reign of

lawlessness In another section of the

State where predestined victims, tried

beiore juries solidly Democratic, are

convicted on the teatimony of men
whose testimony Is self-contradictory,

delivered in the hope of mitigating or

ahortenlng the term of an impriaon-

ment that IrOm the nature of the case

is a hell on earth.— Louisville Post.

swells the stomach, pulling It up against the
baari. TM* Interfere* with the action of
th* baari- and In the course of lime that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. P ItaabU.ot Wwr«L Q..m,r Ihadafcnuch

feroubte and wu la a bad atafa as J had haart trovbte•XT ***• Cyra for about tom

Kodol Digests Whet Yon tat
and relieve* the stomach of all nervous
strata and the heart of all pressure.

•eMas oolf. 11.00 Sir* holdtnt 1H Uses the trial

sue. which Mils for 50c.
Fr,see,J by t. a OeWITT A OO., OHIOAOa

men I am satisfied, is unassailable.

The father of the Governor, the late

Win. Beckham waa my warm, penon
al friend. During the aesaion of ‘51

5» and '51-33 we were claaaroates la

the law depaitmeot of the University

of Louisville, und received onr diplo-

mat the same night from the hand of

that eminent lawyer, financier and

statesman, James Guthrie, President

of the university, and I am satisfied

he never raised a son devoid to the

attributes of a gentleman.

TRIBUTE TO COL BELKNAP.

Col. Moirla Belknap, the color-bear-

er of the Republican patty of Ken-

tucky, I do not peraonally know him,
bnt I am satisfied his character, integ-

rity and personal worth are above re-

p oech, far beyond successful assanlt.

No better evidence to me ol that fact

la needed than he gained the heart

and hand In marriage of the daughter

of my old friend, Simon Bollver

Buckner, the honored sage of "Glen
Lily."

in coating our ballots for one of

these men we should be goverened

by their plstforms, If they have one

and tt they have not, by their peat

acta and what they promise now. It

appears to me that Beckham waa

handicaped at the very start by the

operators of bia party's machine,

which waa used, In my judgement, to

drive sway all opposition in hla party

to his nomination for governor. How
successfully it waa accomplished ia

disclosed by history just preceding

and subsequent to his nomination.

The only good lawyer seeking the

nomination over Beckham, Judge
Robeit J. Breckenrldge denied, and I

think very properly, the constitu-

tional eligibility, bnt I will not dla-

cnaa that matter now for from the

signs of the times he will never have

the opportunity to test that queatlon

In a court of law. I read the speech

hedellvered at the opening of his cam-

paign in the city ol Winchester, and

reiterated on every eacaalon since and

having no platform on which to stand

and guide him he made one tor him-

sell, and that was, substance, "Death

ol Caleb Powers and to hell with the

Republican party," and npon that

alone, be Imagines he can ride into

power once more.

I cannot support him on such su

Issue si that. Neither can I c ndune

the action of the Democratic Legisla-

ture In declaring Goebel and Beckham
elected Govenor and Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Kentccky, when that L-gls

lsture, as well as the beneffclariea ot

the disgraceful a* well know they

were not. I cannot by my vote ap-

prove Mr. Beckham's pardon of noto-

rious mutdeters, assassins aud outlaws

oi the most dangerous chaiacUr,

sending them hack to the counties

of their conviction to again enter

upon lines of rapine, plunder and

blood, which many of them did.

CAN’T INDORSE CALHOUNINO.

I cannot indorse, at the ballot box,

Mr. Beckham's lavish use ol the

money in the treasure vaults of the

State In the payment of an u nr*rued

fee oi over $70,000 for collecting at

Washington city a government debt

doe the state which would have been

collected by any bank in Frankfort

or by the Attorney General without a

Bnt anch la not the caae.

Middle age, so far from harrying
on into senility, so far even from
standing still, wonld seem actually to

have stepped backward and marched
alongside oi yonth. There la a jann-
tineas, a buoyancy, an elaatlcty

about the middle aged of to-day at

which onr lather wonld have staken
their heads aa nseemly. The gulf

which once]separated the middle-aged
parent from his children haa been fill-

ed up. The curtain which shrouded
the middle-aged man generally from
the eyes of youth and which caused
him to be regarded with respect, if

not awe has been lifted, and ln^obed-

leuce to the same Inilnencea which
have made the schoolmaster the friend

of the schoolboy and the regimental

officer altnoat the comrader of his men
the middle-aged man of to-day la nev-

er ao happy aa when working or play-

ing npon an equality with, and actu-

ally in competition with yonth.

Aa with men, ao It ia with women.
Social statisticians tell ns that the age
at which women are considered moat
eligible for marriage haa been notably

advanced of late years, and we know
that the lament of many a match-

making mamma ta that the moat
dreaded rivals of her darting are not

to be found so mnch among the girls

of her own age aa among women who
not many yeara ago wonld han oeen

relegated in the ranks of hope.eaa old

maidenhood. The fact that the mid-

dle-aged lady of to-day la much
younger In manner and tastes ia, oi

coarse, not the only reason for this,

bnt it la among the most potent.

—

The Spectator.

of the State. It ia very evident even
^ to the moat casual observer that these

bigoted charatana and Insufferable

montebanks are not satisfied with

barling their blood castling ana-

themas at the Repnbfcans; they mnat
•plte their vile, filthy, venomous
saliva at John Yonng Brown support-

ers, and even with brazen, ent throat

Impudence and piratical motive and
Intent; Insinuate that tha Intrebld

and gallant Dnke waa partlcepa crimi-

nate and co-conipirator* to the das-

tardly killing oi their lamented chief-

tain, Wm. Goebel, and want to con
sign him to h—I along with the im-

perishable Bnckner and the illustra-

Iona Breckinridge.

PRAISE FOR DUKE, BUCKNER AND
BKECKINKIDGk.

White those grand old heroes, Si-

mon Bollver Bnckner, Wm. C. P.

Breckenrldge and Basil Dnke, ot Mor-

gan's fiytng squadrons, mere breast-

ing the shot and shell of the invading

cohorts of the Federal army these vile

slanders and reptman assassins of

character were basking in the sun-

beams and pleasure of a Kentncky
home they were too cowardly to offer

their allmy and worthless bodies to

shield and protect against the advanc

ing toe.

Before I vote tor a man who haa

maligned and heaped obleqny npon

that noble trio, no matter what he

calls hlmaeli may they anlphnrlc

flames of hottest h—1 be my portion.

What I have teen ot the Republican

platform, and of what I am advised

of the personalities and commendable
qualities and character of Col. Morris

Belknap, I am satisfied the good peo-

ple of Kentncky will make no mistake

this year In giving him their support,

The Proper Treatment for a

Sprained Ankle.
A* a tale a man will feel well satis

fieri if he can hobble aronnd on
cratches two or three weeks after

spraining his ankle, and it ia usually
two or three month* before he haa ful-

ly recovered. This Is sn unnecessary
loss of time, for In many cases In

which Chamberlain’s Pain Bala has
been promptly and treaty applied a
complete ciue baa been eflected in

MEAT9MALT

ing the past week thatt. authorized

the committee yesterday to arrange n
schedule for him. He will not be well

enough to begin speaking before

sometime in October, bnt It ia except-

ed that after that time as many
speeches aa possible will be crowded
into his programme.
Gov. Bradley's influence over hla

audiences and his ability to ronae the

voter* to action make him an orator

of great valne In campaign work. If

hfa health enables him to stand the

strain he will make a complete tonrof

the 8tate, speak aa often as practlca-

ble. It baa already be decided that

he will deliver addresses at the places

named above. The list will be ex-

tended aa mnch as bis health renders

feasible.

tm* letat Tonic t»o wcoenwcTm
There's Life and Strength la Every Ores.

A scientific combination oi the nscutUl
ooosHtucols of PRIME BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT.
LovtoviUe, Kt.. January ». </»•

MEAT ft MALT CO., Loatortlk, Ky.
OealtocMir—Hiring reamfnad your Meat and Malt
Igrtyantlo*. and tmes lto'r<>««hlr e^iutoled .Ilk

•UK that It to an tl Devoured by Worms.
Children often cry, not Irom pain,

but from hunger, although ted

abnndently. The entire tronble arises
from Inanition, their food is not aaaim-
iliated, bnt devoured by worms. A
few days does of Whlte'a Cream Ver-
mifuge will cure crying and the child
will begin to thrive at once very
mnch to the surprise and joy of the
mother. 25c at J. H. Williams, m

Owes His Life to a Neigh-
bor's Kindness.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known
throughout Mercer and Summer
counties, W. Va., moat likely owes
hla life to the kindness of a neighbor.
He was almost hopelessly afflicted

with diarrhoea: was attended by two
physicians who gave him little, if

any relief, when a neighbor learning
of hla aerions condition, brought him
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol-
era Remedy, which cored him in leas

than twenty-tonr hours. m

it nerve and Mood tonic It

invisnrelci dieealion, end
In nervous I rnetratk.n and
!h debility. Youte truly,

L.D. KASTF.NBINE. M. D..

Louisville Collate ol Pharmacy.

'ALT OO.. UslarSfo Hjh

Out* for Imprtreee, tree
rf aras»j*d, Brmlna
Iss/«etone. 8oer*Mlorthen.
Sereueieses, anfOittrurt.

Half the one-way rates plna $2.00

will take yon to any point in the

"Great Southern" via Rock Island

System. When and exactly how
mnch from Beaver Dam are qnestlona

G. D. Beacon, D. P A.. Cincinnati,

O., will take pleasure In answering.

CASTOR I

A

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yob Ham Always Bought

How deep most be Bryan's sympa-

thy tor the poor workman as he

drives that fi.aoo span of horses Into

that $5,000 barn.—Ex.

... . ..a . ,
ntwuinL ax va uiklnutC liOLV. vv 11 CL

a remarkable record It ha* been in yon uke Kodols Dyapepvia Can
s.

0V*r ‘h r‘y y
ra.

r8
’ tl?* everything you eat ta.tra £>od. and

which time many million bottles every bu ol
7
the nnUtlllent ‘

th.t y0U1
have been sold and used. It has long

, food cfmulna js assimilated and ap-
ben the atandard and main reliance In lBted bv tbe bIood Bnd Uaau£
the: treatment of croup in1 thousands Sold b z w, Griffio
oi homes, yet during all this time no m * m

ZX&ZZiTLiKlu'w"’.*.
**>"*'»” of "M* »«*•

,».c, , -It, When si... » .on U H*" •

the child become* hoarse or even aa 6** »u regarded almost elderly and

soon as the cronpy cough appears, it ' a woman of tbe same age waa expect-
will prevent the attack. It is pleas- ^ i0 have long since ent her*eli
ant to take, many children Uke It. , ,, ... .

It contain* no opium or other harm.
**“*“ her to he'

fui aubatsnee and may be given M youth and to assume theappgirarc

confidently to a baby as to sn adult.
,

and deportment ot a staid exemplary,

matron. All this has changed la a

A Tell Tale Silence.
Saya the Cannelton (Ind ) Inquirer:

One of the surest signs on earth,

and an almost unmistakable Indica-

tion that the death verdict for Caleb

Powers is nnjnst, is the silence of the

preis snd those who sought his life

before the verdict had been rendered.

No man on earth waa ever without a

doubt in hla mind at all times about

tbe guilt oi Caleb Powers. The In-

justice of such a verdict ia too appar-

eot to need argument. Caleb Powers

was not In Frankfort when Goebel

was shot snd every jurymen on that

Jnry that Imposed the death penalty

npon him knew it well

.
let* cure has been effected in

leas than a week’s time, and in some
case* within three days. For Sale by
J. H. Williams. m

MRS. L. S. ADAMS,

DR. CARLSTiDTS

SEBUM LIVER POWDER
-WlM of Cartful to Mead a blearing

tired woman. Having aufftred lor

For sale by J. H. Williams

Jackson Not so Bad.
Jackson, Sept. 19.—Tie mountain

brigade of the Salvation Army com-
pleted their two days’ campaign here

last night. Col. Holtz expressed him-

self aa highly pleased wtth the recep-

tion accorded bis bribade by the peo-

ple of Jackson. He Bald

:

"I find the people very hospitable

and generous. Jackson evidently haa

Low rates to California and the

North Pacific coait via -Rock Island

System, September 1j to November
30. Addreas G. D. Bacon, D. P. A.,

Cincinnati, 0 ,
for information reg fl-

ing service, tain schedules and rat,

from Beavet Dam.

Is there ev-

en a shadow of justice about snch a

verdict? Should Caleb Powers hang
on the 25th day of n*xt November, as

has been ordered, that day will mark
the time and hoar when tbe State of

Kentucky will be pulling down npon

herself the Innocent blood that will

have to be aveDged by a judge from

whose tribunal no man ever took a

change of venue. Then we csn'only

live to regret that It la too late. Caleb

Powers never took, nor sought to

take, the life ol William Goebel.

By “tired women" Mre. Adorns

sans nervous women who have

sordered menses, (ailing of the

omh, ovarian trouble* or any of

mm ailments that women have,

ou con cure yourself at home with
its great women's remedy, Wine
ICardui. Wtno of Cardul has
krea thousands of oases which
Xtorshasro failed to benefit. Whv
>t Ixvf'.n to get well today? All

lugg ika have 81 .00 bottles, for
stomach, liver or bowel dlsor-

cr Tbsdlords Black-Draught

Distressed After Eating Cured
Jndge W. T. HoHard ot Greena-

burg La , who ia wall and favorably
known, saya: "Two years ago I gof-

fered greatly from Indigestion. Al-
ter eating, great distress would In-

varlbly result, lasting for an hour or
so and my nights were restless. I

Lodol Dyapeyr.ia
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tome

concluded to ti

Cate and It cured me entirely . Now
my sleffLla refreshing and digestion
perfect." Sold by Z. Wayne Griffin

& Bros. m

No Core, No Pay. 50c.

MeckltaobUvwNkfl
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take lAMtatlve Hromo Quinine Tftblet*. All

ilrtiRKtoite refund the money If It fall* to core. K.
W.Qrovt'MlfoaturvIo on eecb bol. t&v.
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DEATH FOR JETT THE OHIO COUNTY FAIRHartford Republican
er and bis wile talk over the matter

and decide to attend. No matter

how short the crop may be, no mat-

ter how bad other things are needed,

they can not afford to miss the Fair.

The Fair this year promises to be the

beet ever held in the county; greater

preparations have been made than

ever before, and more stalls have

been spoken for, and the indications

are more favorable for a large crowd

than has heretofore attended the

Fair. This is as it should be. The

people, after working hard for an en-

tire year, merit some recreation, and

a few days spent at the Fair will be

a great relief from the toil of tbe farm

and the shop. Tbe Fair this year

begins on Heptember 30—Wednesday

of next week.

Imq«h1 bj the Hartford rablluhlog Company.
(UfOOBrORAVBP.)

The Jury Sentenced Corts Jett to

Han?--Murdered James

Cockrfll.
“ For two years I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, with great

depression, and was always feeling

poorly. 1 then tried Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla, and in one week I was a

new man.”— John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CyntMana, Ky., Sept. 22 —The ex-

pected occurred when at 5:05 o'clock

this alternoon, the jury trying Curtis

Jett for the murder of Town Marshal

James Cockrlll, of Jackson, returned a

verdict of guilty and fixed the pnnlah

tnent at death.

The case was submitted to the jury

at 2:42 In the afternoon and as the

afternoon, dragged slowly along

and nothing wus beatd lrom the

jury room many petsens were in-

cluded to the belief tb .t there would

•e no verdict nnt none doubttc

that the maj wlty of jur*rs would

stand ont lor a dea'h per a’ty and

refuse to make a compromise, at tin

guilt ol this difcmlant seemi'l clearly

proven ami the character ol the crlm

vas auch that j istice demandec

t tat the jury take no middle course

Jett took the verdict ur flmcblngiy

but uol with an air ol bravado which

he exhibited when he was sentenced

to life Imprisonment lor killing J. B

He will be sentented

FRIDAY, SEPTUM BF.R *5

Don’t forget that it’s

“Ayer’s” Sarsaparilla

that will make you strong

and hopeful. Don’t waste

your time and money by
trying some other kind.

Use the old, tested, tried,

and true Ayer’s Sarsapa-

rilla. II.IS a baMte. All bran**”

Aik four doctor what h# tlilnki of AfWi
IWraapartU*. He know a all aboot this grand
old family medicine Follow lit* odvtca and
we will ka aatuft«sl

SMALLHOUS. KY.
Sept. ai.—Mrs. -H. D. Hunt war-

agretably surprised recently by a

visit lrom her sister, Mrs. Henry-

Young, Millwood, and her niece, Mrs

Waddle and little son, Rockport, Ky
Mrs. Dr. Ellis Miller and child,

Sulphur Springs, were the gueata ol

Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr and Mrs

George Reid, and other relatives sev-

eral days last week.

Mr. Ed Curtis and family and Mr.

Harry Everly and wile have moved

from this vicinity to Rockport, Ky.

Miss Katie Hawkina, Hartford, has

returned to her home from a visit to

relatives. She waa accompanied to

her home by her uncle and aunt, Mr.

and Mrs, Robert Hunter, and cousins,

Miss Ethel and Master Ed Hunter.

Messrs. Joe Bullock and George

Greer are each preparing to build a

new dwelling.

Misses Ethel Hunter and Katie

Hawkins are attending the State Fair

at Owensboro.

Mrs. John Drake Is quite 111 at this

writing.

Mrs. Mary Rowe and daughter,

Miss Nina, Centertown, spent several

days last week the guests of Mr.

Rowesslster, Mrs. Sam Morton.

Mrs. Ed Balls, Rockport, Ky., Is

the guest ol her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Everly.

Mr. P. B. Taylor went to Evans-

ville last Saturday with several cattle

for the market.

Miss Leila Hunter spent last week

the guest of her cousins, the Misses

Geiger.

Mr. George Ferguson is dangerous-

ly ill of typhoid fever.

Mr. Ed Cleaves, who has been

quite ill, is much better.

Mr. A. M. Hunt Is the guest of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hunt.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-
ING

Whan yon take Orore’a Taateleaa (’hill Tonic be-

•-AUM* the formula la plainly printed on e»er bot-
tle nhowlnir that It lo elmply Iron and Quinine In

ntaeUilue* form. No Care. No Fay. Sftc.

If you appreciate the beoehU oi a

Republican administration, vote tbe

ticket that insures their continuance.

It is reported that the Democrats

have resorted to a “still bunt” in this

county. Republican* should be on

the alert^___ ^_____

Ohio County Republicans will

have a chance to see Col. Belknap,

the next Governor of Kentucky, next

Thursday^^

_

Toe Hartford Herald must think

it can make more votes by waving

tbe "bloody shirt," than any argu-

ment it can produce.

be car.

ROCKPORT. KY.
Sept. 25.—Mr. Will Scraggers and

tud Mias Maud TUford, of thla city,

were married at the home of tbe

’.ride’s parents Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Gambrel died at her home
here Saturday night from cancer

Her remains were taken to Rumsey
\nd buried In the local graveyard

danday evening.

Men from Clnclnoatf, Ohio, have

commenced work on a large boul mill

here which employs about twenty

men.

Miss Fannie Carney, of Paducah, is

with Miss Maud Calrnes.

Tbe protrseted meeting which has

been In progress at Pond Run church

for tbe past two weeks, closed Satur-

day night with twent-two conver-

sions. Rev. Allie Weir and Rev. Law-

rence were In charge.

lack Harria, of Fordsville, was ar-

rested here Friday by marshal Brlaton

>n the charge of drunkeneaa. He
was lodged In the city jail and taken

before Judge Fulkerson and confessed

o his guilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodall, of Center-

town,were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Harrel Sunday.

Mias Mamie Tichenor has returned

from a visit to Miss Mattie Robertson

at Pond Run.

The Infant baby ot Mr. and Mrs.

David Vaughn, of Echols, one mile

South, died suddenly Sunday night.

Its remains were bnrled In the Pond

Run church graveyard Sunday even-

Ing. ,

The three mooths old child ot Mr.

Cargal, of Echols, this county, was

found dead in bed Thursday morning.

It is supposed it was smothered to

death. Ita mother died only two

months ago. Its remains were bur-

led at McHenry.

Marcum.
Tuesday.

While the friends of the defendant

issert that the case his been “rall-

toaded” because the Democratic can

.lldate for Governor felt that be must

have a death penalty In the Jett case

to make his argument against assassi-

nation more plausible, tbe prosecu-

ting attorneys say that do not believe

that there la In the record any error

prejudicial to the substantial right*

of the defendant and they do not be-

lieve that the Court of Appeals will

disturb the judgment.

This Judicial District

ried tor the Republican ticket if the

effort i* made on behalf of the
iuiuu^u wuiiiug Auuavw. . , . .

The recent fro*t ha* .lone but little l or of my Depiltl«Jj

if any damage
I

"'ill bo at the following named
The prayer meeting waa largely at- places on the dates mentioned

tended Saturday night at ML MorUh. for the the purpose of Colloet-

II all reports be true, it will be bet-
|

ing taxes. I desire to give
ter tor some of the young men of this

|

every taxpayer in Ohio coun-
communlty to leave off whisky drink- ty an upportuility to pay
ing, especially belore going to prayer taxe8 jn t f,e

j
)rec jnct where

meeting.
listed, but those who fail to

Rev. Robert Brandon filled hi.treg- on tho dates mentioned
alar appointment at Union Grove {s' , . .

Saturday night and Sunday. It not °J ,

her« at «lhoe 1D

hindered he will begin . protracted Hartford in the meantime are

meeting on Saturday night before the likely
.

to find their property

third Sunday In next month. advertised Oil the first of No-
Mr. Herbert Coy, of Hayneaville, vomber with all penalties and

visited his alattr, Mrs. Floyd Davis, costs attached:
Saturday night and1 Sunday.

Ra)ph , Wedneaday. Oct. 7.
Mr. Tom Sprinkle and sister, ot Htftl0i Thursday, Oct 8

La floor), attended church Saturday Buford, Friday, Oct. 9
night and Sunday. beda. Saturday, Oct. 10.

Mr. and Mrs George Early attend- Sujphur Springs, Monday, Oct. 12

. , . .... „ , Bell’a Run, Tuesday, Oct. 13
ed church at Adaburg Sunday.

, 0UtM> Frid.y qJ 9
Mr. Author Davis made a short call H orse Branch, Saturday, Oct. 10.

to see his brother Sunday morning. - Baizetown, Wednesday, Oct 7.

The Mt. Moriah school has begun Cromwell, Thuraday, Oct 8.

and is progressing nicely under the
Wyjox, Monday Oet I*.

\ ,, . a ... Roslne, Wednesday, Oct 12.
management of John Hamilton. Rockport, Wednesday. Oct. 7

Deafness Cannot be Cured Centertown Thursday, 061 8

... ,1 .1 au ^ Ceralvo, Friday, Oct. o
by local applications as they cannot McHenry, Saturday. Oct. to.
raach diseased portion tf the ear Sm>„ho

'
s> Monday. Qct. .2.

There la on y one way to cure deaf-
p<>i PIeM-B| Tn'.dllVi Gct. .3

uesa and that is by constitutions! Narrow, Wednesday, Oct. 7remedies. Deafness I. caused by an
shreve , Thursday. Oct. 8

inflamed condition o the mucuous
Tr{„, Fr|d &ct

,

th*
.

E
1

a*Uch ‘aB TBbf
For Isvllle. Saturday. Oct to

When this tube Is Inflamed you have De,nefie|j. Monday Oct. 12
a rumbling sound or imperlect hem-

Herbert Tu„d.y, Oct .3.
Ing and when it la entirely closed.

Megan, Wednesday, Oct 14
Deafness is the result, and unless the * J

inflamatlon can be taken out and tht< Taxpayers living ill East
tube restored to Its normal condition, • n.«,
hearing will be destroyed forevei; a

.

>> cst Duller Dam pre

nine cases out of ten are caused by CUlCts Can pay to Heaver Dam
Catarrh, which la nothing but an Deposit Hank, and those in

services
Foidsville and vicinity can

We win give One Hundred Dollars pay to Fordsville Banking
for any case of Deafness (caused by Company,
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 1

|>

Catarrh Ctffe. Send circulars, free.
" ^ N

>

F. J. Cherry & Co, Toledo O. bheritt Ohio County.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — — —
Hall’s Family Pills are the best. Raised From The Dead.

y ^ C. IV. Landis, “Porter” lor the

OneMinuteCough Cure Oriental Hotel. Bhanute, Kan., says

FOP Coughs, Colds and Croup.
"

l knew what it was to suffer with
w - - — tleii ra I « 1 n In I r'lri and I , \l a

proper

Republicans and Independents.

The Republicans of Kentucky

have a golden opportunity this year

to redeem the State from Democratic

misrule, and the mismanagement of

State affairs.

At Lawrenceburg last Monday
advertised

RENDER. KY.
Sept 22 —Mr. Ellas Wilson, ol

Echols, was In this city Monday the

guest of his daughters, Mrs. John

Carr and Mra. Will Boone.

Mr. Tom Morgan, Beaver Dam, was

In town Sunday.

Mr. A. J. Casey,of Nashville. Tenn.,

was In town yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Ionls visited !n

Hartford Sunday.

Mr. Simon Jones went to Hartford

yesterday.

Mr. Geo. M. Maddox, ot Rockport

was lo town yesterday.

Mr. Ben Woodruff returned Mon-

day from St. Charles where has been

visiting his parents.

Mr. Virgil VanMeter went to Louis-

ville Sunday to be examined as tele-

graph operator.

Deputy Sheriff Clarence Keown, of

Hartford, waa in town yesterday.

Mr. S.B. Fillmore will leave Thura

day for St. Charles to make it hla fu

tore home.

Mr. J. S. Spence went to Central

City Saturday.

Mr. I. P. Barnard, of Louisville,

was In town to-day.

Col. Morris Belknap

to speak, but two Democratic speak-

ers secured the court house and re-

fused him tbe use of iL This i* the

same sort of tactic* the Democrat*

tried on Gov. W. O. Bradley in 9.>.

Ip, a* Mr. Beckham contend*, he

and the other Democratic candidate*

for the Bute office* in 1899, were

"honestly elected,” why did three

Democratic Bute election commis-

sioners award the the certificate* of

election to the other fellows? Was it a

mistake of tbe head or heart?

Hartford extend* a cordial wel-

come to the stranger* who will be

within her gate* next week. While

we are a little behind in tbe matter

of street*, electric light and water-

works, no town of it* size in tbe world

can boast of a better or more hospita-

ble citizenship or more prelty girls.

We learn from Judge Robbins that

a Republican must pay 8800.00 in

order to get the appeal granted him

by law; we learn from Mr. Speight

that a Democrat must pay the cam-

paign committee $800.00 to get a

panlou allowed him by Gov. Beck-

We know you don’t like to be pulled and

hauled all over a Clothing Store, jwwned

through tho gauntlet of elerka and finally

turned over to the proprietor, simply because

you do not find exactly what you want, and

you don’t want some little whipper-snapj>er of

a clerk to insist upon you taking what you

don’t want. You have doubtless been

through this ordeal and vowed you would

never go into that store again. You’re right.

You don’t have to. If you will come to our

store you will not have to encounter any of

this disagreeable experience.

Have you
Decided
To come to
THE EAIR?

DUNDEE, KY.
Sept. 23.—The work under the mill

Is now In a big way
Messrs. Ellis Mitchell and James

Duff were in town Sunday.

Miss Josle Patterson is on the sick

list this week.

Mr. James Sprole has quite an ugly

face this week on account ot the crank

of a rsisebost slipping.

Mr. W. S. Dean has moved Into bis

new house.

Messrs. Moses and Estill Crawford,

of Smithland, are la town this week.

Mr. George Cummings will move

to Dundee next week.

Mr. Wilburn Dever will leave next

week for Daviess county lor a few

weeks.

St
CLOTHINGThe Genuine ve. Counterfeits.

The geulne Is always better than a

counterfeit, but the truth of this state

ment is never more forcibly realized

er more thoroughly appreciated than
when you compare the genuine De-

Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve with the

many counterfeits and worthless sub-

stitutes that are on the market. W.
S. Ledbetter, ol Sbrevepore, La., says:

“After using numerous other reme-
dies without benefit, one box of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cured me."
For blind, bleeding. Itching and pro-

truding piles no remedy is equal to

DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Sold

by Z. Wayne Griffin. m

NARROWS. KY.
Sept. 21.—Miss Willie Turnham

has returned from Olaton and reports

a pleasant trip.

Mr. J. R. Whltescarver returned

home from South Carrollton to visit

his family Saturday night and

Sanday.

Mrs. Whltescarver Is on the sick

list at this writtlng.

Mr. Fltzhugh Renfrow and wife

have returned from Louisville.

Little Bessie Ren 1row Is on the sick

list.

There Is going to be a livery stable

go up In our town soon.

Mr. Bud Sandusky and Miss Pearl

Hunt, Mr. Moses Coppage and Miss

Laura Sandusky went to Fordsville

and Snlphur Springs Sunday.

Miss Effie Shreve, Louisville, has

taken charge of the millinery depart-

ment lor Rentrow, Armendt & Co.

Mr. Ollle Wimaatt and Mlaa Effie

Shreve went to Huffs Creek church

Sunday.

Mr. A R. Renfrow has his new

residence completed and has moved

Should stand on its merits, and a first-elass

Clothing house always has a large enough as-

sortment for a man to he suited without hav-

ing something forced upon him which he for-

ever dislikes. Come our way! If we cannot

jiossibly suit you, wo will treat you kindly,

just the same. One thing is -certain, if we

cannot fit a man with a Suit, Trousers or any-

thing else in our lino, noliody in Hartford

can. Anil, ‘furthermore, if you do not find

that our prices are right, don’t spend a cent

with us. This is a fair proposition. Come

and see for yourself.

For a bilious stuck take Chamber-
lain’* Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale by

J. H. Williams. m

BEAVER DAM. KY.
Sept. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pate

and little daughter, ol Hartford, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.

Pate's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Pate.

Mr. Claude McKinney was in town

Saturday.

Miss Bessie Hocker left Sunday for

Centertown where she baa a position

as milliner with Rowe & Morton.

Mr. Sam Taylor went to Owensboro

Sunday.

Mlsa Emma Morton, of Centertown,

who baa been visiting Miss Gnssie

Woodward, has gone home.

Mr. Will Monroe was In town San-

day.

Miss Fannie Barnes has returned

home from Cincinnati, where she has

been lor several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Estls Taylor went to

Owensboro Sunday.

Misses Mary and Martins and Mr
Charlie Bennett were in town Sun-

day.

MIsh Maude Camp, of Habit, visit-

ed Miss Pauline Dawson last Saturday

and Sunday.

Mr. Leonard Taylor was In town

Saturday.

Rev. E. W. Coakley, alter an ex-

tended visit to hlB mother in Greens-

bnrg, has returned home.

WHITESVILLE, KY.
Sept. 22.—Mrs. Llvla Cecil went to

Ceclllan last week to visit relatives.

A few of Miss Edna Blrkhetd's

friends spent • pleasant day with her

Sanday and attended Zion church.

Mrs. Bernyce Pope has returned

to her home in Owensboro, after s

week’s visit to relatives here.

Mr. Chester Keown, of Hartford,

was here Monday.

Miss Annie McBrady has gone to

attend the State Fair.

Mr. Alden Lake, of Owensboro,

spent Saturday and Sunday here.

Mrs. Lake, of Owensboro, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Hickey.

Miss Carrie McCarty has returned

home after a two week* visit to rela-

tives at Lewisport.

Mr. Lonnie McCarty went to Lewls-

port Saturday to accompany his sis-

ter home.

Mr. Estill Beeler, Calhoon, Is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mr. Willie Nave, Philpot, waa In

town Sunday.

A crowd of people from here went

to the State Fair to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jackson are

spending tbe week at the State Fair.

Mr. J. 0. Bfehiht, Republican

nominee for Secretary ot State, spoke

at Princeton last Monday, and in bis

speech charged that Mr.

pledged himself to pardon

S CAR-SON
b ®. CO.. -

Col. Belknap Coming.
Great preparations have been made

to receive Col. Belknap at the Ohio
County Pair next Thursday. Come
to the Fair aud you will see him, and

at tbe same time you will get to see

the biggest Fair ever held In Ohio
connty.

Beckham

a man in

Graves county convicted of murder

lor the sum of 8800.00 to be paid in-

to the Democratic campaign fund.

He defied Mr. Beckham to deny tbe

statement, and said he was prepared

to prove it by Democrats. We con-

fess surprise. We had thought the

war claim shavers and assessments on

the enormous attorney’s fees paid by

the State, would meet (he require-

ments ot tbe campaigu. This charge,

il true, is the culmination (mint of

our administratiou conceived in theft,

perpetuated by fraud aud dying in

disgrace.

Mr. J. B Renlrow and wife are vis-

iting irlenda and relatives In Hardins-

burg and Cloverport.

Miss Lena Bennett spent Saturday

night sod Sunday In Foriavllle.

and 3 p. m. ,
at the Court House door

in Hartiord, Ohio county, Ky., ex-

pose to public sale to the highest and
best bidder, the following, (or so

mnch thereof as may be necessary to

satisfy Plaintiffs debt, interest and
coat) to- wit;

All the saw log timber, tie timber,

and growing timber ol every kind and
description whatever, which will

measure sixteen Inches or over, across

the stump, three teet from the ground
now standing upo-i the fo'lowing de-

scribed land, to-wil:

A certain tract of iand in Onto
county, Kentucky, on the Hartford

and Lrt'cl fid road, about three miles

north of Hartford, being >he same land

sold by R. M. IVallrei to Alex Ben-

nett and bounded on the North by
the lands of A f Carter; on the East

by the lands ol E<>J 'h Morr ; on the

Sonth by the lands ol Albeit Davis

and F. L Felix and on the West by
the lands ol B. P tiullenger, contain-

ing two hundied aud sixteen acres

HARTFORD, KENTUCKY
*4*4*4444*****DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

I
r who r^ads the news-
tnow of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-

teenth century; dis-

covered after years of

Almost everybo
papers ts sure to

IS==a^ll A.C.TAYLOR
UndertaJcer.Special Judge Robbins has ruled

that Caleb Powers will have to raise

$800.00 to pay for a transcript of the

evidence in his case belore he cau

succeed in getting the Appellate

Court to review the finding of the

lower court. It is a well-known fact

that Powers is unable to pay tor a

transcript of the evidence of his case,

and the law directs that when this is

true, the Circuit Judge shall order

the transcript furnished, the same

shall be paid for by tbe county, out

of the county levy, as other claims

are paid.—(Ky. Btat. Bee. 4G42.)

And yet the Democrats continue to

claim that Powers is being treated

fairly.

Notice.

From now until the first day ol Oc-
tober, 1903, we will receive sealed

bids on the lower room of the Mason
lc building at Dundee, Ohio county,
Ky. For particulars or further In-

formation, apply to

J. A. Westerfirld, J
E. G. Kirby, 1 _
Db. J. H. Maxwell (

''om ’

E. P. Moore, •* j

We now have the nlceat Hue ol

Dress Goods and Millinery we have

ever purchased.

Our Millinery Department, with

Miss Effie Shreve In charge, can't be

beaten In Ohio county. Miss Shreve

was reared In Louisville, but has

spent a part ol her Hie in the county.

She Is a plain, common-sense girl,

but at the same time, Is refined and

cultured and la peculiarly adapted to

a village Millinery shop, being well

np with the times, snd onto all tbe

new styles.

Don't go farther than Narrows If you

want a nice Dress or Hat.

Very respectfully,

Renfrow, Armendt & Co.*
I

Croup
Usually begins with the symptoms
of a common cold; there (a chilliness,

sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, quick
pulse, hoarseness and impeded respi-

ration. Give Ireqneot small doses of
Ballard's Horehound Syrnp (the child

will cry for it) and at the first sign ol

a croupy cough apply frequently B.tl

lards's Snow Liniment externally to

the throat. 50c at J. U. Williams.

CARSON& CO
The people of tbe good old

county of Ohio have long ago become

accustomed to attend the Ohio Coun-

ty Fair, aud as the time for the Fair

In testimony, ,v.b“'i>'if witness my
hand thl- 9th ditv c.f S>-pt- mber 19 3

CAL P Keow i. N O C.

By Culstkr Kkowm D S
HARTFORD, KY

Ohio

County

F
air.



At the Owensboro Pants Fe^ctory Fire SeJe
You can buy good heavy cotton worsted Pants at 50c; heavy lined jeans Pants at 50c; fine corduroy Pants at $1.50; all-wool Cassimere Pants, $1.25; the

finest cassimere and worsted patterns ever made in this factory at $1.50, $1.75 and $2. These goods sell at clothing houses at $3.00 to $5.00 per pair.

A few hundred pairs of heavy cottonade Pants at 25c per pair; boys’ knee Pants at 10c to 50c for Pants sold elsewhere at 25c to $1.25 per pair.

Suits made to order, $10.00 and up; Pants made to order, $1.50 to $3.50 lor Pants you would pay a tailor $5.00 to $10.00 per pair

Also a small lot of Pants slightly damaged by water at prices too low to mention
At Factory Where Rlre
Occurred, 717 E. Main.

East Main St., Two Squares
Below Wagon Pactory.

OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY.

Your winter coal baa to be battled,

your wagon perhapa will not do lor

the work. T. J. Turley At Co., will

aell you a wagon cheap.

Mr. R

Ohio County Fair. The automobllea

to be entered here are regular racing

The winner of the race at
PERSONAL MENTION

machines

Indiarapolla in July will be one oi

the entries.

Every day will be the beet at the

Ohio County Fair. You cannot af-

ford to miss a single day. If you do
you will miss the best attractions.

The automobile race will be some-

thing never seen at the Ohio County
Fair before.

Mrs. P. A. Panl, Doniphan, Mo.;

Mrs. Mary Jones, of Paducah; Mrs.

Lou Woodward, near town; Mra.

|

Wood Tlnaley and Fannie Taylor,
' city, and Mrs. Eliza Barnett, Kinder-

hook, visited the temily of Esq. J. A.
last Friday evening.

The examining trial of Ben Bur-

gesa, charged with the murder ol

James W. Clark, of Roslne, on Sep-

tember iz, was had before Judge Mil-

ler Monday. Burgeas was held to

answer the charge under $500 bond
which he was unable to give.

We have just received the largest

and best assortment of Millnery goods

ever brought to Hartford. We have

T. Collins has succeeded

W, G. Hardwick In the Insurance

business in Hartford, and he repre-

sents the best company.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hocker Will-

iams, Birkaville, Ky., a girl. Mrs.

Williams was formerly Miss Bade

Austin, of Beaver Dam.

Remember when you come to the

Fair next week to bring along enough
change to pay your subscription for

soother year to The Republican.

Wanted—

E

verybody to visit our

Dress Goods department. Best line

of dress good every brought to Hart-

ford. Economy Dry Doods Store.

The Directors of the Hartford Pub-
lishing Company have employed S.

A. Anderson to edit The Republican
during the illness of editor Smith.

We have school shoes of all sizes

and descriptions. Will aell you one
pair or one hundred pairs as you
like. Carbon 8c Co.

|

Good premiums and extra attrac-
'

tlons will bting great crowds to the

Ohio County Fair next week. It’s

to be the greatest Fair ever held here.

Our ready-to-wear tailored Drees

Skirts are all splendid values. See

them, price them and buy one. 1

Economy Dry Goods Store.
|

BUGGIES of all kinds, Rnbher
1

Tires, Steel Tires, Top Buggies, anti-

Top Buggies, H. M. T. Buggies, anti- '

H. M. T. Buggies at T. J. Turley 8c
Co's during the Fair.

Mr. G E. Smith, editor of The Rb-
Vlslt Fairs’ Millinery Parlors. The publican, has a well developed case

prettiest hats in town. of typhoid fever. HU physicians say

Goto City Restaurant for good he is doing as well as could be expect-

things to eat during the Pair. *d.

McCall Patterns at Fair h Co’s.
If U U * Sa,t 7on w,Dt - vl,lt U8

toe. and. 15c. None higher.
,nd look thron«h our llne 8ad 7°“
will buy one. Our $7.50 and $10.00

Good Mnsic, Good Races snd a nits will surprise you.
Good time at the Fair next week. Economy Store.

Fair 8c Co’a new Oxfords for WaUU Mr, A.
at 15c. and 50c. are much admired. two handi

City Restanrant U headquarters for under

Oysters, Fish, Celery, PruiU, 8cc. i

h“ one ol

turnouts I

New Suit Cases, Trunks. Tele _
scopes, and Leather Hags are at Fair’s. Wants

Get your meals during the Fair at
locent

»
r*l

City Restaurant. Everything first-
y,e jq[jr .

Cl*“
Eco°

Buggies at greatly reduced prices —
tor a short time at T. J. Turley & J0** 11

Co’s. “•»’ *»aa

Hardware, Stoves, 8aws, Bolts, F***
r *Ul

Cooking Stoves, Ac., at T. J. Turley

& Co’s.

Nicest and freshest line of Cakes Wantk

and Crackers in Hartford at City Res-
onr ,,D* 0

taurant. '

J

r8n*,n* ll

The best Band in the State will °V ** 50

furnish Music for the Ohio County *' _
Pair week. ~ Mr. Da'

The Newsboys Band, of Louisville,
,lne ' ,°*t

composed of 36 pieces, will furnish coo*60**.

Music Pair week. fire Moa<i

. $1,000.
Rev. E. M. Crow preached an able

|t4n<j
sermon at the Methodist church last

~
Sunday morning. The Ha

prettiest.
Millinery orders are piling up at 1

Ule r#ce|
Fair & Co’s. Come early, we can

hotseg wl
you^better. wlU ^ t ,

The Floral Display will be the Fair—Sep

largest this year at the Fair that has perb«p]
ever been at any Pair.

tnnity to

,

Fairs’ 36-Inch Tafietta silk at $1.00 He will b

and their 27-lnch Peau de Sole silk October 1

at $1 25 are big values. 1
every mai

growing is two of the most profitable crops our farmers can
produce. And the successful producer of these crops, neces-
sitates the use of High-grade Commercial Fertilizers. Every

I

farmer will agree that he can’t afford to sow wheat without
Fertilizer. All agree that it improves the Timothy crop
very materially. Now, the only question to be decided, is,

what brand of goods to buy. What brand of Fertilizers have

,

lieen sold successfully to the farmers for the longest term of
years? What brand does the most successful Wheat and
Grass growers of Ohio county use? Allow us to answer

We have umxl the utmost care in selection. Bought FT

at the lowest possible cash prieo and now have our £
shelves loaded with the best the market aflords. We &ft

cordially invite you to see our stock. We will then Aft

demonstrate the difference between CASH BUYING S
and cash SELLING and CREDIT BUYING and g
CREDIT SELLING. 8

OHIO COUNTY FAIR
Next Week.

Ready-Made Skirts. *
Only $3.48 for instep Skirt, all-wool Melton, with j*

straps, saline piping, cording am} buttons. This is a {ft

stylish and neat garment; comes in Navy Blue and

Black—the kind you usually pay $5.00 for. jft

you for twenty years. It is

many of our largest Wheat
producers have used year af-

ter year. Why do they stick

to these goods so closely? Be-

cause they get full value for

their money. Why is it that

all Fertilizer agents tell you 1

that their goods are as good

as Horse Shoe goods?

Because they know that Horse

Shoe Fertilizers are all right,

and there is none better.

Consider these facts from a

strictly business standpoint and we believe you will not be

satisfied to sow your crop without some of our Horse Shoe
Brand of Fertilizers. We carry six grades in stock at the

following prices: 80c, $1.00, $1.20, $1.30, $1.60 and $1.66

per hundred pounds.

YBAOf

Woolen Dress Goods. *
Fifty-six-incli heavy black Melton for Skirts—the {ft

kind that most house's chargo $1.35 for; only three ^
yards to Skirt, our price, $1.00 per yard. 6

Forty-four-inch Zihilene, Garnet, Green, Navy, £ft

Brown and Castor, the new fabrics for the coat suits, ^
$1 a yard even-where else; our 8}>ecial price to you &ft

-*>•. 5
Besides these specials, we are showing the Vene-

tians, Granites, Socleh Mixtures, Etc., at astonish-

ingly low prices.
|J

Every termer should teke so Inter

eet in the Fair.

All the new Woolens for shirts and
Suits at Fair’s

Millinery Department. £
Our opening was a grand success. Hats, the pret- ft

tiest in town, so said by folks that know. The way

our orders are stacking up, would indioate same, so ^
if you are after the latest, follow the crowd to our £
Millinery parlors. You will be treated courteously S
at all times. - S

Wo introduced this Drill in this territory four years ago
and it has become the favorite with all farmers who have
seen it operate in the field. If you grow wheat you need a

Drill that will sow your wheat and fertilizer at the same
time. We have it. Their cost, in comparison to their serv-

ice, is very small. Investigate this Drill and you are sure

to buy ohe.

The Fair

Will be the
BEST FAIR

Ever held in

OHIo County.

You should call on A.

C. Taylor, the Undertak-
er, when in need of any-
thing in his line. He can
furnish a burial outfit on
short notice at a very
moderate price.

Reward.
I will pay twenty-five dollar* for

the return of my hone which was
taken or stolen from my form near

Flint Spring*, Ky., on Friday night

September 4 1903. Description aor*

rel, 15 handa high, 9 yean old, small

•car below the leit ear. shod in front.

Cash in Beaver Dam Deposit Bank.

L. W. Daugherty, Cromwell.

Marriage license: A. B. Stewart

and Fidelia Hoover, In Pirtle and

Irene Wise, Roscoe M. Acton and
Nollie Dnke, Arvilie L Ashby and

Verdia Shoulders, Willie English and

Tiahe Hobdy, Wm. Scoggins and
Maude Tilford, E. C. Cochan and
Roai Baize, Clarence Gentry and Cora

A. Neighbor*.

If It’s Bargains
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR,

Call atMyStore
Hartford Republican

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25.
AUTOMOBILE Race next week at

the Ohio County Fair.

Visit Hartford during the Big Ohio

County Fair next week.

Col. Belknap will beat the Ohio

Connty Fair next Thursday.

Col. M. B. Belknap, nominee lor

Governor, will be at the Fair next

week.

“Oh, Mias Mella” I’ll steal you

and take you to the Ohio County Fair

next week

The peanut fiend i* always at al-

most every entertainment and he waa

at the court house Tuesday night,

and the floor was literally covered

with peanut hull* the next morning.

No one

Ohio Connty Fair.

September 30—Ohio Connty Fair.

White Meal at Riley’s market bouse.

See Shcrlfi Keown’s notice to tax-

payers in this Isane.

Gov. Beckham has been invited to

be at the Ohio County Pair next

week.

This should be stopped,

would like for the floor of his busi-

ness bonse to be covered with peanut

hulls and, of course,
Call on A. C. Taylor for

anything in the Under-
taker’s line. Coffins any
size or style furnished at
a reasonable price. His

nice funeral car at your
service any hour.

Col. Wedding: to Speak.
Col. J. S. R. Wedding has been re-

quested by the State Republican Cam-
paign Committee to make aome
speeches for the ticket daring the

present campaign and he has consent-

ed to do so

Col. Wedding is a capable and flu-

ent apeaker, and has long aluce es-

tablished s reputation as one of the

best speakers in the State. His ap-

pointments will be published later.

sulphuFspringsTky.
Sept. 23.—There Is a great dtal of

sickness in this community at pres-

ent.

Mrs. Rath Bean baa the flax.

Mr. W. F. Bean and wife are visit-

ing In Owensboro this week.
There is talk of na having another

hotel and teed stable.

a public hall

should be protected from snch prac- Prfces as Rollows*
Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, $2.60—sizes 35 to 42.

Nice all-wool Suits, all colors, $4.25—sizes 35 to 42.

Youth’s black Clay Worsted Suits, $2.50—sizes 14 to 19.

Boys’ all-wool Suits, $1.60—sizes 6 to 14.

• Men’s black wool Pants, $1.00, Youth’s same, $1.00.

SHOES.—Hamilton-Brown, guaranteed every pair.

Men’s Fine Sunday Shoes, $1.25.

Women’s Fine Shoes, $1.25.

Big lino of Boys’ and Girls’ School Shoes—the low prices

will astonish you.

Big line of Hats, Trunks, Telescopes, Satchels and Com-
panions. Best Bleach at 5c. Best Factory at 5c. Best Cal-
ico at 6c. Everything else usually kept in a first-class Dry
Goods store as cheap as the cheapest.

The HartfordLyceum Clnb gave the

firat of a aerie# ol entertainment# at

the court houae Tuesday night, at

which J. Williams Micy appeared.

The entertainment waa the very best,

and waa highly enjoyed by all pres-

ent. The dub does not Intend to

make money out of these entertain-

ments, but they are given lor the ben-

efit of the public land should be well

patronized by oar people.

The Floating Studio will be at

Hartfoid, September 28, and will re-

main until January 1. tf.

Don’t fall to visit us next week

while attending the Ohio County

Fair. Carson & Co.

Dr. A. S. Yewell, Osteopath, Ex-

amination and Consultation tree, Room

12, Commercial Hotel.

Master Ryan Rlngo, who has been

lek of fevers for several days, la do-

ing as well ai could be expected.

Besides the numerous attractions at

the Fail next week, Col. Belknap will

be here Thursday, and Gov. Beckham

has been'lnvltcd.

We have Salts lor big men, little

men, long and tllm or thick or thin

men. Don’t be alrald that you can’t

cet a fit. Carson & Co.

Rev. J. C. Caotrill returned Tues

day irora the M. E. Conference at

Covington. He waa re assigned to

the No Creek drenit.

Timbers of oak keep the old

homestead standing through

the years. It pays to use the

right stuff.

“Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whose

bodies arc made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay

the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott’s Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott’s Emulsion stimulates

the growing powers of children,

helps them build a firm

foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Band for frna sample.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Chemists,

4O0-4IB Pberl Street. New York.

> ...OOP, end SI.OQI *11 drmmlita. _

Miaa Lizzie Sorrels, ol Beaver Dam,
came to Hartford last Saturday and

employed Attorney W. H. Barnes to

institute a suit for breach oi piomlae

against Mr. K. V. Williams for

$5,000. It aeema that Mr. Williams

had been paying his attention to Miss

Sorrels lor about two years and waa
engaged to marry her, and on Sep-

tember 1, 1903, he was married to an-

other lady and in consequences there-

of he haa been sued for $5,000 dam-

ages. The case is similar to the suit

here sometime ago oi Shields va.

James in the Ohio Circuit Court.

Mr. Williams Is worth considerable

money and stands well in hia commu-
nity. Miaa Sorrels is a poor girl, but

haa a good reputation.

Our stock waa never more complete

and our customers are coming thick

and faat. If you want the pick and

choice of the world’a best, you had

better get in line. Come quick.

Carson & Co.

yon. Economy Store.

Osteopathy—Dr. D. W. King is at

Mrs. Lou Collins'. Examination and

Consultation free. tf

We have the Clothing you want at

the price you want.

Economy Store

Remember T. J. Turley & Co., han-

dle all kinds oi Grass Seeds, Stock

Peas, &c., and their prices are right.

Insurance ia cheap and a fire is ex-

pensive. Moral—Insure your proper

ty with R. T. Collins, the Insurance

man.

Special attractions are scheduled

for each day of the Ohio County Fair,

which convenes next Wednesday and
continues lour days.

Col. J. T. Moore, cashier ol the

Bank of Hartford, waa elected Vice

President of the Kentucky Banker’s

Association at Hopkinsville last

week. Coi. Moore la a very capable

Banker and the honor ia well merited.

Important Meeting
Constipation

Does your head ache ? Pain

back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It’s

your liver I Ayer’s Pills are

liver pills. They cure consti-

pation, headache, dyspepsia.

Every member of the Son* of Vet-

eran* are requested to meet at the

Court House, In Hartford, Ky., on

October 10, 1903, at 7 o'clock p. m.
Ben S. Chamberlin, Capt.

We bought 20 dozen pair Pants

worth Irom $1.25 to $3.00 which we
are offering thia and next weeks at

$1.00 per pair. It you are In need of

Pants, aak to aee this splendid lot.

Carson 8l Co.

Don't forget the Automobile race at

the Fair grounds on Thursday of the

Prof J. Ham Barnea, of Beaver
Dam, Ky., who has been employed aa
Superintendent ol the City Schools ol

Boswell, Ind., will take up bla duties

the early part of September. Pro!.

Barnes baa many friends among Ken-
tucky teachers that regret very much

|

to aee him leave Kentucky.—South-
ern School Journal.

Gov. Beckham Invited.

Gov. J. C. W. Beckham haa been

Invited and ia expected to attend the

Ohio County Fair next week. Come
to the Fair and you will see him and

at the same time get to see the big-

gest Fair ever held in Ohio county.

We have jnat received 3 cases ol

Bine Pound Prints, 40 yard* to the

handle, which we are selling at $1 00.

Yon had better come quick If yon
want to get a bundle.

Carson & Co,
BUCKINGHAM'S DrEOMAU
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TtLEPHoMEl

Hartford Republican
rtdgp Hill, oar secretary of »t»t» and
custodian of the pardon record*, ha*

Kaliantlx defended that record from
the profanation of the publlo 80*0,

and we feel that hie true nobility and
faltbfulneee are evidenced in the tact

that the nolee of a typewriter "click-

ing off" the record of political pardon*

make* hie ear* soar.

WE EXTRAVAGANTLY ADMIRE
The letter which Governor Beckham
wrote telling how he had been misrep-

resented in the Breathitt county mat-
ter, and taking a shot at the news-

paper correspondents who Impertin-

ently exposed the systematic workings
of the murder syndicate .and the par-

don mill In Breathitt colTnty, and thus

practically put a stop to a business

that was at once lucrative to private

citizens and productive of great good

to the party,

WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE
FACT

That wo have driven out and expelled

from Kentucky all such cattle a* John
O. Carlisle and William Lindsay, and
that we have branded Basil Duke and
W. C. P. Breckinridge as traitors and
scoundrels. If the brand wears off It

will be renewed. /
WE LOOK RACK WITH SATISFAC-

TION
To tho merry daya of WOO, when we
stole the state offices In one succulent

bunch (Tom the Taylor administra-

tion, Indicted and drove Into exile the

governor to whom our eleutkm com-
missioners had hastily and thought-

lessly given a certifloate of election

upon the face of the returns and the

spur of the moment, and without re-

flecting that the legislature stood

ready to back our defeated candidate

up In his effort to bog the said of-

fices, and we direct your attention to

the fact that we Impaneled Democratic

Juriea, all right, all light, and sen-

tenced Jim Howard, Henry Toutsey

and Caleb Powers to tbs penitentiary,

and that although Youtsey acted bull-

beaded and would not say at first that

Howard fired the shot which he fired,

we made him stoke the furnace and
live on bread and water till be toed

the line, after which wo made of him
a very fine witness and sentenced

Howard and Powers somo more, to

warn the Republican party what Is In

store for any Republican who aspires

for a state office.

WE RECOMMEND FOR THE DEM-
OCRATIC HALL OK FAME

LIfe-aliiod portraits of Hubert Vree-

land. Allle Young, Charlie Howes.
Creeps Beckham, Brack Hill, P. Haley.

Jim Hargis, Judge Redwlne and Ed
Callahan, all of whom have been prom-
inently Identified with the euccess of

our party.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER «5

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Colonel Belknap In a Speech at

Barboursvllle.

For Infants and Children
KENTUCKY'S COMMERCIAL FUTURE 3P3I DiriESSTOEririLWonderful New Publication Hot

* Prom Democratic Preaa. rtbiilakeQuinine!The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the / \

Signature $

C, M IIISSXTT r. E. smith

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
HtBrroRB, MY.

Will prspUcrthrlrpruIrwiloslD all th« courts ol
Ohio And ndJolulnfcrountlmiiDtlCnurtof Appeal.
SpartAl Attention icJv.Qto nil t)iinlti«***i>trn**<1 to
twlr we. CoUcrtlon* and the I’rurtlie uf ('rim-
luai and K*al K.tnts law N|».i taitic*. OSrrln

Extracts From Terse Remarks of

Sound Sense snd Judgment on th*
Subject of Kentucky From a Com-
mercial Standpoint, Mad# by Colo-

nel Belknap at Barboursvlll* Fair,

Colonel Belknap, In a speech at the

Barboursvlll* fair, took up Kentucky
from a commercial standpoint, leaving

no doubt In the minds of bis hearer*

that he Is familiar with the require-

ments of a strictly business adminis-
tration of the affairs of Kentucky.

COLONEL BELKNAP’S SPEECH.
Colonel Belknap was repeatedly

cheered. He spoke as follows:

I am not In the position of an office

seeker, for I already have a Job, and
It Is not a small one. 1 am simply
ambitious (as 1 think any true Ken-
tuckian may be) to gain such honor
as may come from serving my stale

along the honest commercial lines of

supply and demand.
I claim there Is a demand for an

administration of our public affairs ss

a man would manage bis private bus-

iness I am familiar with tho re-

quirements of such a demand, and am
not afraid of the responsibility and
the work that It entails.

FAILURE TO GET THE PROFITS.
We all possess a sentimental at-

tachment for this good old state of

ours. We feel that the beet sort of

government is none too good for her,

and the effort now le a plain and sim-

ple one, that Is. to put her in the

hands of those who will cherish and
honor her with the same lofty spirit

that a man shows to the woman to

whom he le devoted.

But, you say. commercially con-

sidered, things have not been bad in

Kentucky for the past few years.

Thanks to the management of our na-

tional affairs, that Is true. But we
have, after all, received only a very

small proportion of what 1 contend Is

due us. Where we have got our

thousands, our neighbors have reaped

their tens of thousands, with natural

advantages no greater than ours. In

studying the cause. It Is accountable

upon very simple grounds, namely,

the failure to get the profits on the

higher grades of merchandise manu-
factured from products that we our-

selves furnish, whose conversion takes

place In other states under more fav-

orable conditions.

Let mo give you a succinct example:

In every carload at coal we ship out of

this section there are two general pro-

fits, an actual and a potential one.

Th* actual one is that paid to us by

the purchaser of the coal. The poten-

tial one is the profit which the pur-

chaser will reap upon converting that

cnal Into staam The chances .are he
is not buying It to make a honor*.

He puts It under a steam boiler, and
the result Is possibly a washing ma-
chine, a rat trap, an electric motor, or

one of many articles of finished mer-

chandise. The profit in making thee*

articles. If the manufacturer undcr-

stands his business, is far greater

than the profit the miner gets on his

coal. This larger profit Kentucky
docs not get

THOUSANDS WHERE OTHERS GET
TEN FOLD.

Let me use another example. A
tree Is standing on our hills. It Is

worth some money. Cut it down—It

Is worth the original amount {ilus the

cost of felling 1L Transport It to tbe

saw mill and out It Into lumber—two
more profits added to It. It Is now a

plank and has an actual profit com-
posed of four minor profits; but It

also possesses, as in the case of the

car lot of cool, a potential profit

greater than all of these four. That
Is the possibility of being converted

Into furniture, undergoing a trans-

formation that will make It totally un-

recognisable to us, and yet sold back

to us at many tlina* the price at which
we sold It to the manufacturer
who converted It. Kentucky does not

get this profit, and It Is this loss that

makes true the statement made at the

beginning of the argument that we
got but thousands where others get

their tens of thousands.

WHY WE OBT THE CHEESE
PARINO&

Now, why do we gel only the

cheese parings? Because the big profit

is gathered In by a class of men who
constitute what Is known as manufac-
turing talent These men have pecul-

iarities and characteristics of their

own. They are not lawyers, they are

not politicians, and as a rule they con-

sider that the less they have to do
with either of these classes of men
the better off they are. Their aim
in life Is to establish a home where
they can live happily with their wives

and raise their families. They are

studious men and carefully consider

the conditions where they can live to

the beet advantage They naturally

want to have advantages for their

wives and children In the shape of the

beet Intellectual opportunities, espec-

ially common schools and personal

safety. An honest expenditure of pub-

lic funds and honest count of their

ballots weigh heavily In deciding with

them where to locate.

These people are possessed of

moans, which they Invest In perman-
ent form In tho shape of factories and
homes, and In making these invest-

ments they carefully consider the

probability of their efforts to build

up their surroundings, increasing the

value of their Investments. Where
they buy a home for 93,(100 they hope
In the course of ten years to find It

In the midst of a flourishing town, so

that they can realize |l,000 for 1L
We know very well that these con-

ditions do not exist In Kentucky to-

day. We know very well that they

must exist before we can hope to be

tbe commonwealth which our natural

advantages entitle us to be.

POINTINQ THE WAY.
Tbe problem then Is: How can

these conditions be brought about?

Perhaps you will say that now comes
the time for the candidate to assert

himself and say: "By turning out the

men that are at present In office and
putting us In.” That would be fol-

lowing the old political route—a road-

way which has been cut Into deep ruts

by th- political traffic of the past. In

many cases It has proved most effec-

tive. As to whether It will this fall

or not I leave It with your good Judg-

ment But I would rather ascribe the

change to a recognition of our own
Individual Interests It is so longer a

It’s 10 to 1 you do If you ore a victim

What the great book reveals ot malaria.

Don't Do It. It’s Dangerous. 1
We’ll admit It will cure mnlarla, Imt It leaves

almost deadly alter efiocts.

AYegcldUe Preparation ForAn
simftating IteFoodandRcgula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels ofdemocratic Handbook Should Be Read

Without a Shirt That the Bosom
• May Swell With Pride—Some Ex-

tracts Taken From the Latest Lltor-

ary Effusion of Kentucky Demo-
crats.

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-

ness and Rest Contains neither

Opium. Morpiune nor Mineral.

Not’Narcotic.

JNO. B. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
HARTFORD, KY.

Hpwlal sttMitlnn xlvoti to rollartlona.
hatrart*. Ac , also Notar; I'ahlte lor Ob
ty. OSIst north side |>abllr s«|iisr*.

is purely voitotable mid nbaohitcly wimrantoed
to core malaria, sick hciuLu-hc, biliousness,

and all stomach, kidney nud HYcr oouiplainto.

TRY IT TO-DAY.

50 Cants a Bottle. All Druggist*.

(Louisville Herald.)

Messrs. J. M. Richardson. C. C. Me-
Cbortl and Lewis MoQuown are read-

ing tho proof of the Democratic hand
book, and the publication will be

tvaily for circulation Monday. Th*
band book glvas an account of the

Democratic administration of state af-

fairs. and makes a fine showing for

tho Democratic party.—News Item.

The literary editor of The Herald Is

Indebted to Messrs. McChord. Mc-
Quown and Richardson for on ad-

vance copy of the Democratic band
book, and takes pleasure In acknowl-
edging It. Laying aside other Inter-

esting works of fiction and advonture,

he has devoted quite a large gob of

bis valuable time to a review of the

Democratic hand book, and bos felt

fully repaid therefor.

The book is quite a neat and Inno-

cent looking little volume, which, un-

like most Democratic records, opens
quite readily at the touch of a Herald
man, Instead of closing like an angry
oyster and nipping the ends of bis

Angora.

The hand book resembles the

Shakespearean plays In that, while
there may be some doubt about Its

authorship, there can be no doubt
about Its merit It will pay any young
nan to read the book from lid to lid,

and If he Is a Democrat It will cause

bis bosom to swell rapidly. In view
Of this It would be well for tbe gen-

tle reader to remove his shirt before

beginning tbe perusal lest be break

the neck of his pearl studs before be

arrives at the concluding chapter.

There Is so much meat in the hand
book that It would be futile to try to

fclve anything like a synopsis In lim-

ited space, and The Herald can only

touch the high places, so to speak.

A page from the little book which
briefly summarizes a part of the con-

tents ought to speak for Itself. It

ahould be as follows:

WE POINT WITH PRIDE
Tq the fact that w* have hiked up the

Income of th* state Wonderfully dur-

ing our administration. The Income
from taxea, not only In tbe state, but

In the city of LoulavUle, muses us to

chortle with glee. This large and
Juicy Income Is used with wisdom, but
not In a niggardly manner. In order
that tbe state's coffers should not slop

over we have raised the salaries of

office holders and employes to the

highest pitch. This allows the faith-

ful to live elegantly and at the samo
time to go shopping with a full purse
at olectlon time and thus to keep tho

offices In the family.

OUR CHEST PROTRUDES
.When we think of the pardon record

our governor baa made. It Is simply
amazing how he has Increased tbe
Democratic vote, especially In Breath-

itt, Clay and Pike counties by turn-

ing the slayers of Republicans out of

tho penitentiary, and thus not only
cementing the party in these counties,

but giving warning to Republicans not

to feel their oats, unluss they go to

Cincinnati.

IT TICKLES THE COCKLES OF OUR
HEARTS

To ruminate upon the way our gov-
ernor built up Uls fences and prepared
for another term of office almost as
soon os he got Into office the first time,

overlooking not evon one small bet

toward that end, and not erven draw-
ing the line at pardoning rapists and
tbe murderers of little girls, either in

the eastern or the western part of our
state, when the offender wus a good
Democratic worker at the polls and
had many, "folks" who could be count-

ed upon to walk tight up and Jab the
stencil down under the rooster.

IT MAKES US FEEL RIOHT DOWN
BULLY

To think of how our governor called

down the Jefferson circuit court for

convicting Ed Alvey In a high handed
manner and sentencing that eminent,

wealthy and Influential Democratic

worker to a term in the penitentiary,

where, but for our governor, his use-

fulness would have been Interfered

with. If not entirely suspended.

IT CAUSES US TO CHUCKLE
To think ot how our governor took an
laqulsitivo correspondent right by tbe

arm. and, In a dignified manner,
waltzed him out of the executive office

amid the piaudlts of the grand stand,

when he dared dip into our Demo-
cratic pardon record, which we look

upon as our private property, useful

to our Oreat Party, but of no Interest

to tbe outside world.

IT MAKES US FEEL BRAND NEW
To think of how gallant Hubert Vree-

land swore large dark blue oats at

tho oorres|K>ndent who dolved Into his

onionery and dealt In a light and friv-

olous manner with things sacred to St.

Hubert and the agricultural depart-

ment
WE PARTICULARLY REJOICE

In the gallant deed our brother-in-

arms and fellow pie gobbler, Charles
Howes, who lambasted In the back a

correspondent who bad vilified and do
famed our great governor by publish-

ing such purts of his pardon record
as leaked out to him.

WE ESPECIALLY CELEBRATE
Tbe fact that John Cabell Hreckio-

For Sale by J. H. Williams, Hartford, Ky R R. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Hartford, Ky.
Iviiftlod Attorney and Examiner for obloToi

LOOK! A STITCH IN TIME
Intm nine. ‘ Hugh**' 4 'hill Touir (tauten

ilestaunt » tnkra la Mrijr spring am) Kali,

>revcut* Chills. Dengue ami Malarial Ka*

ram. Acta on the llrer, Iona up th#

iy stem.

Hughes' Chill Tonic
(PALATABLE)

Apctfeel Remedy forConstipA-
Tlon . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms ,( onv\ ilsions .Feverish-

ness nnd Loss or Sleep.

twin linn Calomel anil Qaioin. Cant

THE OLD RELIABLE
EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

As weli as a Sure Cure lor Chills and Fevers, Malsrlsl Fevers,Swamp Fevers

and Billons Fevers. Just what yon need at this season.
’

ii »M» iris

FaeSirrii: Signature of

NEW YORK. Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic.

GUARANTEE.
Try.it. Don't take any Suhtituete. All Druggists. 50c k $1 Bottles.

PREPARED BY

ROBINSON PETTIT COMPANY.
* * (ixmiroiATiD.) %
LOUISVILLE. KY.

SUCCESS-WORTH KNOWINt
Forty j-anrs Aocceen In t ha* South prove

HttgbwC Tonlr n great re on* I t for Chill

and all Malarial Kerern.

W. H. BARNES.
Attorney at Law

A HD COUNTY ATTORNRT,
HtsvruBD. Kt.
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case of what are "you" going to do
about It. but what are “we" going to A Sch
do about It? Not what will my neigh- ton Bnsl
bor do, but what must I do? Not office.

•

what the candidate at the head or the
_

bottom ot tbe ticket trill do. but how
wUl we make the candidate serve th* °
good of the state after we have given Bs»ntW

him th* office? Blgwurs

A member of our family Is taken

desperately 111 and we hurry to the —

—

drug store. Perhaps the road Is un-

known to us. We come to a point

where the road forks. Shall we take

the right or the wrong one? The de-

cision means life or death perhaps
Th> . ^

A man Is standing there who can tell Tx.f»n.u/
us. Would we stop to Inquire his R»r*;*ar.

name, ask him whether he can make
a speech or not, and whether when he
Is at horns be always goes In snd tells S|
the cook "good morning” or not? Or M Q

1

would we simply ask him to point out I* G 1

the way, and with a nod of thanks

Illinois Central Railroad—Time
Tabla.

OWENSBORO, KY

We are agents for the CHANDLBR-TAYLOR «
CXD’S-self-contained and Automatic Engines and £
Boilers. Also the Brown Four-valve Engines.

Headquarters for all kinds of mill stipidies. We £
make a specialty of HAMMERING SAWS. We ^9
carry in stock Belting, How? Packing of all kinds, fi#

Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, Pij>os and Fittings fiV

of all kinds, Valves of all kinds. fl#

We can supply your wants on short notice. MP
Write us for price* or inquire from Mattingly A
Tweddell, at Hartford. Resp'v, fi#

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt’s Little

Early Risers for biliousness or constL.

pstlon you know what a purgative

pleasure is. These famous little pills

cleanse and liver and rid the system
ol all bile without producing unpleas-

ant effects. They do not gripe, sick-

en or weaken, but give tone and
strength to the tissues and organs in-

volved. W H. Howell, of Houston.
Tex ,

says "No better pill can be used

than Little Early Risers for constipa-

tion. sick headache, etc." Sold by
Z Wayne Gtffin & Bros. m

Newspaperdom truthfully says:

"Moore and more, newspaper men
realize the value of their coming In

contact with each other and learning

each from his brother. That this tact

has recently Impressed Itself more

forcibly than ever before Is no doubt

the cause ol the many reorganizations

ol press associations now in existence

and the* forming of new ones. Reor-

ganization in most instances means

the elimination of people not connect

ed directly with tbe press, who for

the most part are anything bnt a val-

uable addition to any association.

The revision of the by laws In order

to exclude this undesirable element

is very commendable and should in

every way be encouraged, tor just the

members who were least or in no way

Interested in a paper did more to die-

otganlzed than anything else. That

a press association, conducted on

proper lines, is of more than passing

benefit one must admit. Bat such an

association should rigidly exclude all

who are not of the fraternity. It

should in fact be by, for and of news

paper men and only when it la snch

can it prosper and wax strong and in-

fluential."
|

His Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and

DiarrhoeaRem3dy.
*'B. L. Byer, a well known cooper

of this town says he believes Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dianhoea
Remedy saved his life last summer
He had been sick for a month with
what the doctors call bilious dysen-

tery, coaid get nothing to do him any
good until he tried this remedy. It

gave him immediate relief," says B.

T Little, merchant, Hancock, Md
For sale by J. H. Williams. m

In America.
All persona Iptere^ted^to tbe happen-

Amusement "world.
Cannot afford to be without It.

PURLISHIO WECKLV, »4 PCS VC AS.
SINOLI COPY, 10 CKNTS.

For gal* by all Newedaalere In all parts
of tba world.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
Address NEW VOSIJ^CLrePCP,^

relation uf any plsnUI
rssr ; fowr bonlM, |L

MIINN A f!n **n

$ Lees Machine Works, !

£ OWENSBORO, KY.

*44444444 4444444ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE

( incoepoeatei* y

Talk being cheap and necessary

you should patronize home folks

where you can buy your own ' phone.*

and build your own Hoes and be it

talking distance with the whole ronti

ty and bnslnesa points generally bj

only paying s reasonable rent to th*

Rough Rivet Telephone Company o:

they will be at the whole expense II

yon say so We connect with all In-

dependent Companies. For jiartlcn-

lsra, call on S. T. Stevens, Manager.
Hartford, Ky.

and other ills produced hy diseased kidneys tan l>©

cured. ARGON OIL is the remedy; its effect is

marvelous, relieving almost instantly. Try it anti

it you are not satisfied your money will In? cheer-

fully refunded.

Via ST. LOUIS and KANSAS CITY la

Colorado, Utah
“Si. Pacific Coast

Another "burning issue" Is whut be-

come of that I7L000.

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky

Lre Worley, Plaintiff Vll MEMPHIS, Uriel to HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

And Points In TEXAS, MEXICO
nnd CALIFORNIA.

DOUBLE DAILY BCRVICE.
DINING CARS. M..I. • la Carta.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAINS.

Telegraph (
'o.

incorporated .)

There's nothing the matter with

my business. I have the Cumber-
land Telephone in my residence and

place ol business. My business has
increased, and my wife's voice Is nev-

er heard to grumble about the Tele-

phone. Yours for gool service and
gentlemanly competition.

N. J. Thomas, &c ,
Defendant*.

By virtue of a judgment and order

of sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, ren-

dered at the August term, 1903, in

the above case lor ,5 >.i« with interest

at the rate of six per cent per annum
from the 22nd day of May, 1900, un-

til paid and ,28 95 costa herein, I

will offer for sale by Public Auction

*t tbe Conrt House door In Hartford,

on Monday, the 5th day of October,

1903, about one o'clock p. m., upon a

credit ot six months, the following de-

scribed property, to- wit:

A track of land In Ohio countv,

Kentucky, lying on the waters of In-

dian Camp Creek, beginning at a

atone where Robt. Simpson's line

crosses tbe Morgantown and Sinking

Creek road; thence N 85# W. with

tbe Cunningham line to the corner,

three black oaks snd one hickory;

thence N. 15 E to a stone on the

West side of the Morgantown road,

corner; thence

130 West Main St., Louisville, Ky

tooeJcTrctpfr

Pe/tmanfihii
ShorThanai
Type nf.
faefrajohy

fitud For f
(hJaLyut ( ^
H.V.U «>|i«rlt>nn*il t«arber*. mwb on* n *|>p<'lall*t In hi* II n* UrnSnatn* of thl* rollcfc* pr*Nrred

It; bu*tn*** bon***. W* nn» now lo onr n*n bom*. n*#tr«*i •<trn*r townd nnd Walnut ntrmLth*
IlnMt and boat nrrxnx*d acbool bnlldlnx Is tb* South. Iii'llrldaol In.tructlun School In .nwlon
all tb.yrnr. StuitenU can ent*r at an; Uin*. I laltora ulwajr* wrtcoai*. K 1. WBIUHT rnt'l.

Stockholders

Free Transportation to Attend

tbe Annual Meeting at

Chicago.A Slight Difference.

Talk about prosperity! Why, just

consult these colums to-day and aee

where one man wants 75 men to make

ties: another want* an unlimited num
ber of men to go to Green River and

work tor good wages and still another

wants a number of families to whom
he offers steady work. Why, even

the Democratic party wants a man to

run for president And yet we occas-

ionally run across a Democrat who

yawns and says he "can't see no dif-

ference now and under Cleveland."

This paper was not carrying adver-

tisements ol the "Help Wanted" kind

under Democratic rnle —and precious

lew of any other kind either. It is

nothing short of a sin to abase tbs

present by compering It with the

past. We would like to have a few

Democrats, who don't agree with us

on what we are aaying here, come in-

to our office and look through our

files and see how many "help want-

ed” advertisements they can find that

were printed during the four years of

Cleveland's administration. Bnt

pshaw, what's the use to argue? Any
man caught wasting hla time trying

t i make a man admit that times are

belter to day than they were in '93 to

'97 ought to be arrested for loitering

—Cannelton Enquirer.

,

I’uhlic nolle* to b*r*l>; *It*» tXxt tba neultr
annum lulling <»f th* «to< kholtltruof tba liilaol*

Central R«lln>*4 ('ompM/ wlU be held at It* of-

fice* In f 'blcnK”. iniuola, on WedDUAdivj, October
SI. 10U3. at twflrr o'clock, noon.

,
To permit pnmoiml att«»n<lnnoe at uld meeting

tb« rt? will lie Ihr ucti to Mch bolder ol on or more
•hnrea of tbe capital etock of the llllnole Central

Untlruad Company an reflatered on tbe book* of

tbe Company at the clone ofbaatneM on Tuesday,
H*l>t*ujb*r fiS, HO. who to »f tun **. • tick*!

tumbling him, or her, to travel free over the
Company'* Hnwi from tbe etatloe on the lUlnob
Onthii railroad nan real to hie or bar lugtetered

addree* to Chicago and return, each Motet to be

tffcod for the journey to Chimin o^r during the
four daya Iaimed In tel/ pruceudlng. and the day

! of the meeting, nnd for the return Journey from

I

Chicago only on th»* dnjr.ol the meeting, and the
four daya ImnmdliFtely following, when property
counteralgued and atainped during baelnea*

1 honra—that la to any, between • a. m.audBp,

i

m.—In fhe office of tho .Wletunt hecretorj, Mr.
W. G. Brn»-n, In Ctdcngo. Much ticket may be
ohtalued by nay holder of etock registered as J
ntiiXYG nh aiiiilli nlinx In urlf Itiv fn 41*** Tv 1 *

Sanford Simpson's

with said road to the beginning, con-

taining 20 acres more or less, or suffi-

cient thereof to produce the sums of

money srdered to be made.

The purchaser will be required to

execute bond with approved security

immediately after sale.

This 2nd day of September, 1903.

Rowan Holbrook,
Master Commissioner

Heavrln & Woodward. Attorneys.

Stomach Trouble.
"I have been troubled with my

stomach for the past four Years," says
D. L Beach, of Clover Nook Farm,
Greenfield, Mass "A few days ago
I was induced to buy a box of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
I have taken part of them and feel a
great deal better." If yon have any
trouble with your stomach try a box
of these Tablets. You are certain to
be pleased with the result. Price 25
cents, ^ For sale by J- H Williams.

2 luNlabntf •» ArtaniJ. Ga.. only 90 cents • f
4 ve.it Circulation r.ow ov*r ff,ano

Th« sample copy ynu receive wUl mnke ty

i

br >?iu a 'regular Sonny South Rea4s*r. The J
pep ?r Is not devoted to newt, but literature, 7
romance, fait end fkti'tn. anJ give* the beet 4
•4 ell within this wkle fu*l.l The most noted

southern writers are em>»ng Its contributors u

4. Tw*. nuud are Always In pr< igrrn *
<» fr m tens of national tome

y WV.? .funny foufh teems with /
/ 'hr life of th* great south. Tbe crib' Min' 2
> shim.- warms everything li.to activity, end 4
J die »e «*in le newr voki enough to check *he J
, hind of Industry The paper comet frag riot i

V with the breath of the magn >lte and | Inc. end '

f gtv**» ‘Ait the very alt of ftw orang.?, pahn *1

(_ e-id bey The beauty end pathos, the J
% r«»m uhc end mystery of the le-id where (he ty

Y corn it- ires ur the go'ien sunshine end
^

:• the cotlie whi»cns In the rrvmnllglit. wtU tw ^
y civ* • In ihe w»HI-4ilk>d columns a# this fu«cl- 4.

T rntp-r weekly. y
£ Tend on m Postal Card the 2

V tone* e*ij Addresses of six of your neigh- %
*r b'V* who sr nil J Appreciate tt»«- opportunity to ty

Y reed 4 copy *4 Tire Sunny South, and one X
V * i<»t lc will be bwI>J free to each

; A \//vr5 c/77 Commurriejttfans to £
/ .,'wiSunny South, J

Atlnnte, Ga.
Tv •£

' t\»
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DAVIESS COUNTY
BANK A TRUST CO.

above, on application, In writing, to tho Pvuel*

dent of tho Company In Chicago. Kaeta applica-

tion must state tbe fall natno and addroaa of tbe
stockholder Mfu tlj o* given In bln or ber certifi-

cate of etock. together with the number and
date of eu«-h certificate. No more than one per*

non will Ih» carried free In reopect to any one
bolding of etock *» registered on tho bookn of

tho Company. A. Q. If ackotaff, 8nc‘j.

OWENSBORO , KY.

Cash Capital, 860,000
Stockholders’ Add'd Liability, $50,000
Guarantee Fund for Customers, $100,000

Deposits received sdbjcct to cbw-k. Costa
asthma to dspealt nr eberg out. All can be
done by mall. Interret paid on time deposits 1

g PIN CENT for 1* niuntht , I or 4 per cent
for shorter periods. Interest begins Immediately.
Call or write for farther particulars.

T. A. ASDEUaON. I’rrstdeet-

Worms! WHITE’S CREAM
VERMIFUGE Subscribe for The

!

Hartford Republi-
can $1.00 per year in

advance.

For 20 Yoars Has Led ail Worm Remedies, iSOX.U BT AI1I1 DRUGGISTS.
*r°t~r~, *r JAMES P. BALLARD, »t. L<

F"oTsaITb>rj?H
DeWitt’s» Salve
For Piles, Burns, Sores*

t


